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Selh Tliomas Clocksmmmm.$ 00.50 LEAGUE FOR
103 years is a long time to bo in business. The Seth Thomas

l..r.la liai--a nnlrina nil rhpRH VPATS. if (X'')CriCnCe
Hectric Geaner mm PRES. WILSON H counts for anything that is why the Seth Thomas Clocks lead the

m world. We carry a fine Hue o( them. If It Is quality anu service
ru on ;.ant we can serve you best.

QUALITY SKUVHKProminent Democrats Held
Meeting Last Night.

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWIiLERS & OPTOMETRISTS

Make YOUR Summer Days Play Days
Get Out Into The Open

and Summer are beckoning! Don't stay cooped up in the
SPRING it isn't necessary. In over 70,000 homes the day's cleanine is

done in an hour after breakfast. The happy hum of the motor; the

whirring brush of the Frantz Premier have finished the das cleaning in
these homes. Kvery room is spick and span and the home is as bright,
dean and healthful as the cool air of the woods.

The dirt devour in 7 nozzle of the Fraiitz effective than If it weished ninety. Id

TEWPORABr OFFICERS ARE ELECTED ItosehurK, OregonPlume
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NOTICE JF FINAL SETTLEMENTI.''KSTIATK THIS; REST FARM
BUY HOUULAS COUNTY'.

Will Meet at Court IIoujso Monda)
IVint at Which Time rciimtiieiit

Officer Will bo Kluctetl and
Organization JciTeetd.

premier has gwie into every nook and
corner, over every nig and carpet, eaily,
smoothly and efficiently. Not an atom
uf dirt or grit, not a thread, scrap or bit
of lint have escaped it.

These 70,000 good housekeepers have
found that the Frantz Premier is their beat
friend in the hot, dusty days of summer,
because it leaves them the best part of the
day for enjoyment. Open doors and
windows (even tho screened) admit dust
lid dirt from the unswept sircets. The

way to clean easily and economically, the
iv.iy that leaves you time to laugh and
it'Ct to swim and walk, to study and

play is the Frantz Premier nay.

light wcignt u made potsime ny aluminum
caitingi throughout a sturdy, compact
motor and the elimination of ail un-

necessary parti. The light and convenient
inecial tools make it eaay to Berate and
clean portiers, curtains, wall coverings,
upholstered furniture, clothing, bedding,
etc. A complete set costs only $7. 50.

We will gladly demonstrate it.
on your run. See ub today or
call us on the phono. Let us
show you a Frantz Premier In

action You will have more time
to Hicnd on the porch and put in
the open.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, executor of the last
will and testament of Prisoilla P.

Jeffers, deceased, has filed in the

County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Douglas County his final
account as executor of Bald estate,
and that Tuesday, the 16th day of

May, 1916, at the hour of 10 o'clock

a. m. has been fixed by said Court
as the time for hearing objections
to said account and the settlement
thereof.

E. BADGER,
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Priscllla P. Jeffers,.
p

120 acres of the very finest red
shot soil. One living creek and sev-

eral springs. 65 acres In cultivation,
23 acres pears and wal-

nuts, 2 acres mixed family orchard.
Good six room house, barn 35x30,
cow barn 20x16, 2 chicken houses,
hog house, root house, wood house,
granary 24x16, (Wagon shed. All
Ihese improvements in Jfirst class
condition. All fenced and cross-fence-

10 acres timber, balance
gently rolling pasture land. 2 miles
from S. P. R. R. on good county
road. Price reduced from $8000 to
$4500 for quick sale. Some terms.

SKIFF REALTY COMPANY,
Grand Hotel Annex, Roseburg.

602a26

The Frantz Premier is more tlian a
mere suction or vacuum sweeper. mi..

A nuinber of prominent Demo-

crats met last night ai too Umpqu'u

Iiot.l and formed an organization
v.hlch w... bo kuowu as the Wood
row Wilson League, 'lue urgaiia
tion is similar to that whicu
been perfected In Portland, Eugene,
Albany and other cities, Mr. ij. 1.

Harry, state organizer, being pros
eul and taking charge of the busi-
ness.

The league will not use its lufiu
ence for any office other than tlie
president of the United States, bui
will put forth every effort to secure
the of Woodrow Wiisou
to that position. Under the rules k
Is not for Democrats, but is for ev-

ery person who Is a friend of Wod-r-

Wilson and who desires to see

A.J.LILBURN&S0NIt is n electrically operated
cleaner woir;hinff only nine
pounds, and it's nioro I0UM3 FtmiUhent

Victor M. Locke.

Victor M. Locke, of Antlers, Okla.,
principal chief of the Choctaw tribe
of Indians, has just enrolled for the
first military camp at Plattsburg,N. Y., beginning June 5. Chief Locke
hxk after the interests of bs 20,799
people. He has just succeeded in
having angrasa pass, a bill payingto each m, woman and child of the
tribe $300 of moneys owing to them.

I--?wSU
....- NOWNow "r.trjB SPRING TROUBLE?aw WW

foil rr. him to office.
Tho meeting had not boon adver$32.50

110 rues from lack of fodder. The

orniy train went Into tho Interior to-

day over a new route toward Duhlan.

largo number of supporters in the
northern part of the state and are
now calling on the friends of the

president in this part of Oregon. Mr.

Harry went on fo Medford, Grants

Pass, Ashland and other southern
cities last night where he will spend
the last of the week and on his re-

turn will again stop In Roseburg, go-

ing from here to Oakland where he

proposes to organize another league.

tised notice being givon only by
word of mouth and, consequently
the crowd was not as largo as coulu
have been desired, but was large
enough to attend to the business au
hand. The organization last nlghl
was only temporary and the officers
elected will servo only until such a

time as a more complote association
can be formed. H. It. Turner, re-

ceiver of the local land office was

Let us solve your Spring Trouble. We
have the latest improved Equi-
pmentbest equipped shop in Roseburg.

Try

HENDRIE TIRES
and forget your Tire .Trouble

AT STANDSTILL
Mrs. Helen Harford Btate organ-

izer of the W. C. T. U. left this
morning for Wilbur whoro she held
a meeting this aftomoon.

nlnlf-n- l Inimmriirv nhnlrm.in nnil' T1M,A.MXK .MAN HUYS

DOUCiLA:; C'OUNTV KAXCH

KISNER & MARSH
DIAZ AGENT IN U. S.
DECLARES FELIX IS
UNCLE SAM'S FRIEND

WASHINGTON, April 30. Tho'
Carranzlstas ure marching southward '

from Chihuahua, tlie official advlcoa
said, but their nuinber and object j

are not revealed. They aro reported
as heading for Parral. Tlio object
of fieneral Scott's trip to Sun An-- j

tonlo, Is to lay the. ground work for)
tho wftiTdrawal 'of the American
troops frm woxlco, Is believed hero.

The E. C. Hamlin ranch, located
three and half miles northeast of

city was disposed of today to Mr.

Ciladwcll, of Tillamook county, who
wlli take, immediate possession of
the place.

Mr. G Indwell Is tlie owner of one

Glenn V. Wlmborly was appointed to
the office of toniporary secretary.

On next Monday night another
meeting will be held at the court
house at which all Wilsonltes are
urged to be present and assist in
tlie formation of a permanent
league which will prove a power

Btate. There are no charges for
membership, tlie support given g

in no way financial. The meet-

ing will be called promptly at 7:30
and at thlB time permanent officers
will bo elected and the organization

ANTLERS THEATRE
? WERNER A ROLLER. lessees

V Exclusive Homo of TRIANGLE and Paramount Motion
Plcturte Features. Always tlie Best

of the finest herds of dairy cattle
In the county which he leaves
and that he will bring with him, as
it is his Intention to enter the
cheese business In this vicinity in
the near future.

today. Tho hunt for Villa li nt a
standstill. Kunston desire to en-

large tho expedition, as the Parral
tucldent showed the danger of fur-

ther openitloiiH.
Funslon today sent Secretary nail-

er an official report from Pershing,

This is linrgain Hay.
porfected.

Thero Is a niovemont on foot
eiuenating from several prominent
and wealthy Democrats In the city
of Portland to organize a Wilson
league which will be composed of 0

"residents of the state of Ore

4 FOB SALE.
West Side Grocery. All stock,

fixtures, horse, wagon.
B. C. BENSON

Receiver. 4
Room 4, Com. Club. Building.

331-t- f

1

gon and to t Ills and they are urging!
tho forming of leagues throughout!
the entire state. At tho present time
they have succeeded In gaining aUS

detailing the hostility of the
It revealed that tho Cnr--I

iaiikIsIiis were at Hachlnevo nt the
limn of the allack there, but he dli
not niention tlie coliHequences of tile
fight, llo Ktutod Major llowse wasi
unntile to punish tho offenders, ow- -

tlie to the conditions governing tho
conduct of the CNiiedltloni All of tho'
expeditionary force Is now norlli ofi
Sntev.

SAN ANTONIO, April 21). The
Mexican expedition will remain nt a'
standstill until Scott tiutliorl7.es tho
ehangoa In tho campaign plans which
Kunston proposes, tho general stat-- j

ed tud:iy. Peisliiny; reported that fur-- !

thrr campaigning south of Satevo
will be liiiposilde under the present
pinna, as even the mitlvse thero are
star'. ig. mill Americans would suf-- i
tor from scni'clty of water and thet

"
W.. E. I). Stokes.

ninx in In Mexico with 23.--

PRICES STILL ON. THIS IS AGAIN HARGAIN DAY

THIS IS BARGAIN DAY!Now!Right000 men at his call, but he is entire-

ly friendly to the United States,"
says W. E. D. Stokes, New York
millionaire, who is the representative
of Diat in this country. Stokes sayi
Diaz was offered an immense sum ol

money, unlimited arms, and equip-
ment and other Inducements by Ger-

many if he would foment rovolutioi
in Mexico, but that ho dcelinod.

You Are Thinking of

A New Pair of Shoes
Any
Seat

Any
Seat

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TIIH llltKlHT KPOT

ALIiOW I'S TO 11KI.I YOU, WK OITKU A FKW Sl titJKSTIOXS
AMI WILL, IK YOU 1'Klt.MlT, KIT YOU II KKKT IV KITH A

MAXNKK AS TO 1XSVHK COMl'OHT AS WKI.L AS (iOOl)
BOLK AtiUNTS lllt Till! ( KLKHItATK.il (iltOl XO (HtH'I'KU L

HHOK Vim MUX AX1) WOMKX. KXIKmsKI) UY OVK.H

M.WH) LKADIXtJ PHYSICIANS. XOTIUXtl LIKE IT KVKK MA1IK

HKKOItK

A Few Specials
KOIt KASTKIt STYLK WKKK

TODAY 18 BARGAIN DAY!
Thin in ft reul bargain. The Prloo lower, but tho quality of tho

pictures rtmuitn tho riuho.

ANY SEAT 5 CENTS
Hl)irk Velvet Gypsy Button. Formorly sold nt $2.9544

$4.00, now99

Just Look at This Progrtm!
"'

TONIGHT! TONIGHT: TONIGHT!

America's Greatest "Film Favorite

Mary Pickford
In the beautiful five reel Japanese Classic

"Madam Butterfly"
Also a new Animated Gazette and the great laughing com-

edy "Hartncy Merwin'a Adventure"
A MAGNIKICKNT SKVEN-REK- SHOW AT THE HIlMCKLOl s

PRICK OK A JITNEY (.V)

PEAR nd$4.00Ladles White Kid Lace Shoes, very dainty
stylishA I'sychologliiil analysts of Kenr, starring l"eCKy Hiirke anil How-ai-

MlleJicll. In three purls. A story full of Intense sltinilions
and a drttmiitlc ending.

ladles Cloth Top Patent Vamp Shoes with Louis Heel. $2.95In laco or button
Si:i:l) AMKKIt V MUST and tiKTTl.Mi Vll.l.A, Onrtoon fonuily.

Ladies Black Kid Lac Shoes, patent trimmed with $3.45TOO Ml I'll MAKItll.l) a lleauty Comedy whlto eyolets and laces
lit lS!N(i It A II VI.I. S liKI'l'TATlOX

'KiOltltol I s, CliOl OllIl.NS AMI A HAT Ito.V, Another Vogue
ComeiTy t lint is a scream.

TKXXIS S1IOKS AMI OXKOMIVS, KM MY LOVS, RA RE FOOT
KTO-- , KTC.

ROSEBURG BOOTERIEflMVKIV I IKK I.4 AMY SKAT .V fiKVKX UKKIS

COMING-SATURD- AY

Syd Chaplin in "A Submarine Pirate"
IRVIX HHVXX

Shore That Satisfy

TOMOItltOW. 1,11.1.1 AX I.OltH WNK In a fivp-pn- Kqultnblo fea-

ture "SIIOULlt. A WIKK rOIMilVK" and a one-re- Comedy.

"sATi;illAV, !lli:itT WAltWIl'K In a five part World Kenture
"KHl'I IN fl DKSIltK"

CASS BTHEKTIVrkhw IlldR.


